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J-.B.MARTIN &Oo 3~~------~~-8& P0Pkl· -+---- : 
CAn lUcK, tOday. 
~·ind Wt:bl, fresh, " ilh dense fog. T he stmr. 
" Grethound" went west a t 8 a.m., yesterday. 
OUR AD~ERTISING PATRONS. 
Auctio n- a rchooner ........ . ....... James Baird 
.\ card . ... ..... ..... .. ..... ... . .. ..... S('C ad"' t 
~ydncy l 'oal. ................ .. Clift, Wood&; Co 
lwh"llY--~ummer nrrun;;cruenu .. . ..... s<'e nd\''t 
Hluc ptu t' ••••.•.•.••••.. • •••.• CI~Ct, Wood t.t Co 
)f::ml.'ll's h ranliy. . ... . .. . .. Army & ~1\\")1 Dt>pot 
~ l'On::.ign~~ w.mtc.l . .... .. . . ... . ...... Shea & Co 
J%_kct r <•rk . . . . . . . . . ...... . . ..•... M Monroe 
. . ' Jt:~ 
• 
.. \ 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
~ .. ...:::.:-_._...,;:;:.;;__.;.;;.:;......;:;;; 0 ~- I - ,~ H :t 
100 BARRELS OF THIS EXCELLENT PORK 
~u...--r:::- ---~-~--~~======= .. ==:::=============== 
\Vhich " ·e arc sellin:;r low~r than Family Me~. 
joll,m&th,f p 1\t.f: • 1\t.f: C> 1'TEI. 0 :J!: • 
VVEHOLDTHELARGEST F;,shivnuull· ){OC.K.ls ...... . . ... . Juh, n ro thcrs & ro 
I 'rit-kl!t anll ot h r r ;::•1\ldl' . . . .. . J 11 Murl in & Co 
SdrCKHh! l ~ for AA!•' .. . • . . . . ....... (i Know ling 
\\'antl'tl-n s••win~ J.; irl . . tr ..... . ....... l'l'\1 ad v' t INSPECTION OF OUR STOCK REQUESTED~ ANJ> 1\IOST V AltiED STOOU OF. HATS .-in the ·ciTYl Wanted .... A Tinsmith. 
( ) It .\. l"B H ·o~ 'l'IIAT liAS A kno1 · 
-. h-. l~l' of lhl! Tr.ulc. ti•)(XI wa;;o i ~h·en. A p 
'''·' · nl this OOlcc. jc .1 wf11 
AUCTI ON SALES. 
~Thirt y Tons Rcglst o r·.) 
~OILT AT GALMONIER, 1882. 
--- \ 
'VILL Bt. 'OLU A T P UBLI<J Aucti~u nt noon on Tm;nso.\ Y, l ·lth .June lif nut Pn'' inu-1\· tli>~po ;c.l of). nt E.l~tcrn \Vh lr f Ml!l Crs 
. TIIOIWU RN ,· TF.'i~IER, "hcr.1 she now liffi. 
, .• • J.:1ir,. .fr\l\I E~ BAIRD. 
NEW ADVE RTISE MENTR 
-- · - --- 1. 
Do Not be CL1IIed 
:sr DECEETIVE At ViRTISEMENIS. 
llo\vnrcl':j & I·,clthnnt'ij Unts , $ 3.oo to $ 0 .oo. · · 
1•rc:ummUon llnt~. (C~'Ucklccl Wlllow) $ <J.uo. 
i •rnc UceDalJs, f!! Se.am)$1.oo. Uar • 3-. am$2.oo 
1\1 arU u ' s R c;;ist e red 4 scam, $2.o0. 
F clt.lla m 's .Extra., $.2.vo. 
Gauntlets, $2.oo. 2 .2o, 2 .Uo, a.oo 1•crpnlr. 
Dattlng Gloves, $2-oo, 2 ,!!o, 2.3o, 2 .5o per pnlr. 
Lcl:" Gunrdll, $1.7li, 2.2o, 2.00, 2.7u, per pnlr. 
Long Stoa> Gl~,c~. $ 1 oo, 1.00 1•cr JlRlr. 
'Vlckcts, $ 1.oo, 2 .oo, 2.6o, 4 .oo 1•or sat. '"' 
Cricket B l\g'S, $ 4oo, AbtlonlJ(lntl•rotcct's t.4o each. 
Dnfze Liue(l nat Coven, uo cents each. 
<Jrlc lcct D e lhi, 4o c ents eaclt. 
lluyt; Unt..'l, 2 oc., 3 oc., 4oc., Ooc .. & S oc. 
'Vlc lccts,3oaud 4o cents. Dnll~, to, l o & !!u ceu~. 
Uric lcotsc ts, in ()ox,$l.Go aucl * 2 .lio. 
·1 set :Boxing Gloves (2 pair) 
"' S4.7:J · 
Dr Out port ordN,I promptJy nttendcd to nnd PnU!'fac tion s:;uarantccd. '-' 
r.J/1" N. u.-Sec Tclcgra11l for :FiBhiog Tackle ruh·erliS('IIICIIl. 
0 
10 
..... 
·-
J. H . .JlARTIN & Co., 143, Water b1ireet, St. John's 
:C::eESS 
\ 
-AND-
Ox:fo:rd. 
SHIRTS. 
. 
L Collars, Bands, 
I junLG, l iw,fp 
. r:re::c.oh~ 
O~b:r:1c 
\Jc~~a.n 
! SHIRTS. 
Scarfs, Ties--a full line. 
• 
At W. R.· FIRTH'S. 
SCJI.OON_f_Rs·. FOR $A~E. ) T il E \' ERY MOL1ERATE PHII:f:,') at \\ IJI• ... ll Ill! ha\· ' IK'Cn making our l'huto;;raph'l ha,·c 
IJ' <' II 11'1 a popularity a n•l a p» trona~o far t>xcecd · 
rn:.: uu r <'X J ~clJit ionl'. \\\' mnku no xt•c mtl grwlc 
.. r ~h~lriy w oe k. llllt ridin·r to nur o.\tron:~ n tlrst-
.-1:1'-.'i photograph in en!ry r<>srcct. lini ~<hcd in tbc 
'" s t c.-~amcl nne! gulu o(.'<l ~l'll c:Jnll!. ut the r,,•tow-
rng prrcl'8 :-
may20 The · Schooner 'Visit.' 
Th·e Schooner 'Arrow.' 
Ttre· SchQoner 'Zephyr' 
( 
:: Cahinl'l~ .. . . -. ~l.:ill l llul•t :('att'll .. ·!Oc-. C'I\C'h JO~B BROTHERS &~-~CO. 
• ill£ oi DE'rartment.8 now oomplcte. nod comprising Lhe-N~·cat a nd ., C. D. \ 11 •• •• • $1.00 Uuphcntctl ... -Oc.t'3.Ch-\'icw~ uf N"'" foundlaml. cencry-,only 15c~. 
l'ompnrc the nbo,·t' pri()('ll with thnt n'lkorl for \ oooo oooooe oooc oooooooocoo oooooo oooo So6 ooooo ooooo ~-----------------~NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. th<' IA'Ilt wo rk made et~c\\'hCrE', nnd you will rend· 
tly FCC ''her<' yon cnn Sl\\"C mont>y. 
~Our Mock of Ecglihh, German ami American 
J'lf"tllrl• nu1uhlin~~ h :\.1 jlll'lt como in, and wu aro 
h 1wing •.ome 1 ('W unll l)(>autiful dt-:.igns Mo~t Fashiona~l~ &ornl~ for PrW S~a~n. ~. ~~c:>"VVX...IJSr<3r. mny7,m&C,fp Admr. E8tato late P . Bntclllna. 
j,~l.lii LYON & VEY. 
_...__--
N OT·l c ·E! 
--- . 
0 0 00000 000 ~ 
Carpets, I-1oor Clolhs, Mllltings :md Rugs ; Linens. Cllll~ and RE-gAttas THE NEW FIRM' Flannels, Dln.nkrts and Quilts: Sheeliogs, To wels :.rn<t Counter p:lnee ; Silks, Yclt"et.IJ an•l CraJ14:tl _. • . .' . . · • 
Rriliah and Foreign Dret:a Oooda; Prints, 7-ephyrs anti Sat.ecnR: Gloves, 110-'liery and hirt.os _ 
L3ci) CurtAi011-in white and e~ru : Damn.sk Tnble n·oylcys. Napldns an· I C lo lhs 
Pa.ruols, Umbrollaa and Coraet.a ; Scotch aod Fancy Tweed!!. 
A LL a•AttT IES JlAYINU <JLAlMS "~ain~t t he EotalP of Ptv.rt(.'~ PIIELA...,, late 
co[ S>~iut John't~. MIUitcr M~trint>r, dt.'Cealled, are 
"'''JIIl'~<tt .. t ' " ,.,. ... , 88mc. duly 3ttrstro, to the 
llll•ll!noi~:• t~l. su nl n11 ll\'r un11 ituh ·bh'< l to the aaid 
l~lntr art' rJ1::"t.-.1 111 m H" .. i •n r11etfl u c l o&Jment 
'''Wilham •elt nn•l & 1'. t lorrls, Ex•ntton 
.,r at~ said deceaH-~1, or, 
And, Ladies' and Gants' Lawn Tennis Shoes. N f'_ ,.,-,S$IE~ 
; ... u.m ...... tp • • • . : · THORBUR ~ · ~ ·""'' North Bntis~ anD M~r~antil~ In~nran~~ G~ .. · · [L&~e vvauer ~r~o~o- oo.] ~-
l'IOURJ !'1 & l'JORRrS. 
'3oliciton fvr Executon 
faY 9, 1888 - lm,Jlw (G AZ .fi ] 
----l>!cw L~cling. at the wharf 'of 
J~HN WOODS&SON .. 
rx briJ,o:tntiuc .. z . r.cni," from G l!lce flJy. 
427 tons Fresh-Mined Coal 
( UlUGIIT .A.ND .ROU ND.) 
m·~·nt hmnc at S4 per ton. white di&(·har· 
,:rn~. (T.·Ifphunu M d. WOOD ·s Hardware !:!tore. 
J Uill :ll'p 
---
ECTACLES! 
~To Suit ~\11 Sights!~ 
(STRQ:-W STEEL FRAllES, . 
At I Oc., 20c., 30c., 40c. and 60c., pair 
l3cllcr kinilil from 'tCcts to ~.00 pair. 
GARRETT BYRNE'S, 
_ j•·!l.fr, t_r ----·- Opp. Post Ofttce. 
Union Bank ot Newfoundland 
O'f J <.;.E I S II E R E BY GIVEN THAT 
. " dr\'il.lcn•l or 6 ver cent. upon tho pa.id·up 
1
'3Jlllnl &t.ock of thia in Ut.ution , h u been declared 
ror the hale yrar endtng 31at May, 1888, and a 
IOOU' OC n )1(-r 11harc, payable "' its banking· 
hou in thia cit• , on and aCter Wrooeaday, 16th 
lOft. ' 
'-Tr,mJ. r books cfOJCd from gth to l3Lh June-
<T.)th day11 incluah·o. Dy order ot tho board, 
. JAMES GOLDIE, 
Jf~.!lifp ( Se<:retary. 
WANTE O- A EWJNG GIBL'; 'O~E wbo underat4nd4 the Sewing Haclu.n&-(oy 
a rew weeka. Apr. at.COLO~l.ST om~. je11,2lfp 
" .,. 
OF •EDI~BURO!I ANn LONDON. llnvc muc h Jtlcn:iurc ln a nnouu ing ,tlla t tbey h nvo jus t 01•cn ecl tlle lr 
;::;;;~D~~~: ~r ~;~;~~t£~;·~~~: Spring Stock of Dry Goods. 
mn) 28.2mrp CEO. SHEA, Cen. Agent for Nfld. . · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ·· . ·· . -
Noponsit iShoathing · Papor! 
• ~The only Air and Wat~r-Proof ShoaUlin..; in tb" 1\Iarlcot, for 
putting unde r CL.-\P-BOAHDS or SHINGLES; clean to handle 
and clleap~r than t arrctl pape r H. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
junr ,Bullde r s' SnpJ•ly S tor' 
ICE. ICE.~ - ICE-
- -----------------
' 
I 
Season Commencing 1st June, nding Sept. 30t.h. 
TERMB:- Delivered· . . ........ . . . .. . ....... $ 6.0 0 
Bent for . ... ... ...... . .. .... .. .... 4 00 
Part season. . .... ..... .... ...... 2.00 per month 
Deliv~~ rooming (Suodays ex-cepted). CJrDnnkcrs nml others supplied per loo at r<.>usoonl!lc 
ratee. 
E. W. BENNETT &Co. may28.~w.fp. ltlve rhcad Bre w e r y. 
F-c-:es_ F-c-:es.l High OlaBB Dentistry at Low Prioes. 
Highes t P r ices g iven t o r nll sort-a ot DLC.. BOUNS WOULD INFOHIU THE 
FURS pub.io, t bat having e,eoured the ~ittnn~ oC c. W. Mum, D.D.S., be IS therefore m a poet· lion to otTer dentistry nt. " pri~ much lower than • heret.oforo," cepeclalfy forarlitlclal teeth . Dr. Muir 
. 
E\"ERY DEl'AIITllEST IS SOW l' ULI,\' STOCKP.D W ITH 
Goods Bougbt in the Best Markets and on tbe best Te~ms. 
r:w-Whit ... L tho rcqu ircmenls or cus tomers oC tho o' tl firm will he carefully studied, T. & T . will ~nden,·or tn keep c:onstnntly on hand n Cull stock or goxlt1, suit.alJlo Cor Lho General Trade or the 
countrv, whic h 'lilt 1'0 sold nt tho lowct~L rnt<'fl. . 
W 'l'. & T. a ro aiRO agentll for tho olrl-t'tlt.ablishcd firm or J o <;EI' Il GUND~\' &: C<?· Bmlport, ~d h l\\"n 
on hand Cod nnd Caplin Scinct~, Trnps, Herrin~ and MRckcrcl No~ Twancs, Lrnee and ~ttang-of 
nil def~Cdptions. · 1 mayg,rp.te 
New Catholic Church, Placentia. 
A G rand llmmar antlVrnw iog or I•rizcs, In nid or tho nlx>\'e Churc h, wlll be h ol<l 
In t•Jncco tlo, Nfhl., o u t he 2Ut.h Novc m()or , 1888, n ud following dnys. 
• 
.. 
- nv-
EDWI~ DUDER, 
may,t ,lm,e..o,d. s... ) 1\'ater Street 
bM lately &11\duated at l.he P h iladelph ia Dental 
CollC'ge, Md oomee with the mOflt reornt fm· 
proverocntll. Ether aod NitrouA Oxide OM for I • - - ---
J
>aln1<'811 o.dr:tcllo~r teeth. Extract in& . nt. all t:JrPoet Office order~ &o .. and duplicates to be retumocl to the B ev. M. A. Clancey, P .P .. P1aoen· 
1oura. A ll work guaraptero.· 220 WateNt.reel, tia, Newfound land, on or about tho 26th of November, 1888, Wlnnlyg n umbere 'fflll be pubU~ In 
e"4t Afro & 8o!U: rnayl, tm,fp,~ the DAILY C:pLONlpT, St. John's, 1\ftOr lllo Ball\ar, JU.De7 
T~ DAlLY. C.OLOS.L.~T, JU~E. 11 1888 . 
.f.clt.c1 .JtOl'!J· tho con d ask them to send for B ' t C · d ----~ ---- you. If you could soo'your own face at 0 s 0 n. . 00 s. 
this moment, you would bo frig htened 
at your~olf." 
• I am glaci I cannot .seo it," said Sis-
Marie ha lf sadly. 
~-...... __ 
BY THE COUNTESS.'l 
.. 
CH-iPT~R LIX- Contimted. 
T~~ was tho snmo faco men and wo. 
men crowded to see, the brilliancy of 
which bad been on tho lips of all m en ; 
the faco that·bad woe; and lost a coro-
net. Sho was glad enough to get into 
hor o 'vn room, and to think of al~ Rhe 
cc What do you think, yourself, Sister had heard. It did occur to her to won-
Marie ? Do you think ho has received dor why sho had been sq heavily pun-
the letter ?" ished; other people had done worse than 
"I cannot possibly tell," was the s ho had dtme, yet thoy had been hap-
guarded reply. · pier. 
---{988 -· :. .... 1888. 
Just r eedt"cd per schr " E\'a Mnu•\'' f rom & \Ston, 
R ISING SUN STOVB J•OLISIJ, Mould Cnndlea, es., 2511.>. bo:-ccs, 
Matches in cases. ten g rONJ each. 
R"npornte<l Applt'a, Peaches in 2lb. t ins. 
Pi no Apple..•. in 21b. tina. Bird Seed in lib. tine. 
J ones's No. 1 Sonp, in 1 lb. ba~. · 
Honoy ccnt.cd Soap in boxc;s-a tnblcts each. 
Ivory soap~ half-lb. tablets, 
Rhoe PPgs, 4·8. 11·8. (h'l, 7-tl. 
Shoe Knin'a (Kimbnll'a), Lamp Chimn<') ll, 
I.n.qtp Burners nnd Wicks, Brooms, 
W o.ab Uonrda, zinc, Urnwn in 2ib. tins. 
mn)28 J2~~:~r-~;ec~;~l~IJin~l~nd. 
"Tell m e another thing." said Lady She had been sent to rest, but no rest 
Rydal ; ''from all that I baYo told you, came to hC>r . . It seemed to t~e hopeless ----- ' 
you think if be received it he will lady that sho had never realized her Burt's Selected Ocms or Dane~ c ts 
JUST RECEIVED. 
\.. ,, Burt's Selected Ot>ms of Melody--00 c ts \ 
A.~'VV' PIEJOEJS OF T:EI:E 
Pr~tliest P.alterns Ever Imported 
I 
or this J)urtc Floor Covcrlng- Jul!t a·ccclvc.ll 11e r s tcnul(!l' NO\'n Scotlau. 
17POr DOWN ·FREE OF EXTRA .CHARGE. 
N F RN{TURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
C. R UCH lHAI.D. 1\rau:ttrf' l'. 
50 Youths; Vtrb.ite Vests, 50c., worth .$1.50. 
50 GentM Light-Colored Vcsts--70 aud 0 c••nl:o~. 
GO Gents Light-Duster Coats--S~ oo 
GO Boys' jea.tJ and Rogattu. Suit"'. at. S l.tl O 
I • 
200 1\Ion':; a1ul lloys' Al(laeca. and H. Ccu·d ('oa.h --80ct:4 ut• 
come. • full position till now. Th~se words rang Burt's Selected Oems or Song-OO·cts ..f.· 
"Ithinkhowill," rcpliedSisterMario. i'O herE'ars. Ladit>a'FnncyWork,editedbyJenoyJunc-50ots ::s~~D· E~"S c::a:· ' E~J? ~ ~LE_ 
" 'lT h 1 d h Fnnoy Needlework, edited by Jenny June-50 eta .w•• ~ou say o ove t o childm'ost dear· ·• Beautiful, bclo"·.ad wi(e, I go, good- Knitting &:Crochet,oditcd byJennyJune-GOcts 
--AT--
ly ; you saylliatyoubcl icvo sb~me fur by !-Igooutin~~odarknessof~eath~ ~t~~nntl M~~nm~cdited~JwnyJunc- ~~;,~~~ir~o~. t~i.2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\ 
for his own conduct keeps him away. I "Tho darkness of death,'' thd.t was P~d~t BonH!, by E. do Mnnclnt Ornuclly-20cts w h I I & R .
1 
$ 
sco no roason why ho should not comp." what he had thought of tho life he was Miss Yarinn ~New York ' · t t 
.. It's threo weeks sinco I wrote-nay, to spend with her. There was DO hope ~ri~~~kl~'F?ro~~; g~~:J~r~~r'Jay ParLer • 0 OSB 8 0 81 0 ro'-
m?,r~~u!~i:e~:::s ~{cdl~~~E' r may follow ~~ ~t~~t.br~~!~e:~~ i:~:~ft~::~~n:: =i~:!~~~~ :::~~~~~f~,~n . . al ~ him half round ~be world. From what tempted him ho would never havo .Lea-r fro ."' ~ote.~k, by u. Eliot 17S,~Cl180 ~a:ter &'treo't, &'t. a'ohn'•• ~ 
. :~~~ ~~~~ ~l!i~f~:!~.~~· I feel quito ~~~ri_~~~:~s;~:~d%~t~U:si:e~~~:!\~~ ~::n o a~S•jr:.F. Chisholm. A p JORD'IN HAS JUST ROOBJYHD A LALGE AUD 
( 
And when La._dy Rydal heard those fatuatton, and not hur love for her. In 129 w t SA- . t 129 . . A nu R 11 
words sbo was f ilen t for some minutes. that moment-she doubted i~ he had.e~er a er I uree . . e :..._Wa.L A5SOB"ntD &TOCK or- • 
She had great f ;ith in the judgment of loved her, and sbo had ·gtvE'n her hfo . ProVISIOns and Groce.,...,e 
. ister Marie, Bl\1) it seemed to her that in Ya in. e ..L ..L • 
thisdecisionwasJinal." 'liow thoso uncon .. cious words of JUST RECEIVED, 
"Theto is ono tbing,'' said , Sister Lady Rydal had lashed and stung b_9! ~~~:: ~~~e Sl.~~~; ~:.~8 Famcy Shirt" 
Marie, " It is certain he will come. Ac- now theso had pierced her heart : · lien's Inside Shirts nnd Drnwers 
cordingtoyourviewof bim,LadyRYdal, " Tho guilty woman with the bleed- Mcn'eScrgeSuita; men'sBnta nndCnps Men's Socks-rrom 10 ctnt11 per pnir 
your husband cannot be a bad man. It iog brow and bruised breast always re- Men's CoiJIU'II. Ml'n'R Neck Tit>S 
is quite possible that sudden temptation minds me of Y i \' ian. Countess of ~It>n'e Cloth Pnnt.s. OOcents: men's Laced Doo~ 
• Job lot ml'n's Prunelll\ Boots-ebeap. 
assailed him, that reckless passion took Lynn." She had heard these charges R HARVEY 
possession of him. You ' viii, perht\ps, brought ngaimt herself; sho had heard jc8 • ·-
kl}Ow in future; but he cannot bo a herself accused of a crime Sht' had UOt s d p t t 0 e S 
\Vicked or a heartless mnn. It is not committed, and she bad not dared to e e . 0 .a . !' 
likely that he should leave such a n ap- defenditcrsclf. If Lady Rydal know Now l-'\ndinc;. ;x 55 Port ia , nml cor t>:~lc ~Y 
V JZ: BREAD, FLOUR, BtJ'rJ'EB, PORK, JOWLS, etc., Cbolcc lieu, EstrA !>rime and Packed Beef, of a superior quality and eolling ehcap. Soap, in great variPty, J>al\' 
Olive, superior Jo Scotch, in bara of four to five lbe. each. CobDan'e Starch, Rice, Buley, ~IIJ\"· 
Oatmeal, etc. Jlacaroni, Salmon. Findon. Haddock, Sprata, Lobster, in tins 1 lb. t'ach : AtNnlt~l 
Jnnll, Fl't'nch Cofiet-, in t lb. tint, Picklett, Vinegar, in bottfet'. 
ALSO, Apricots. Pine .Apple. Wholo Peacbte.ln tins or:.! 1~. (lit· h.(. ht'\lclRr II>:IC Chct'IW 8 ,, , IIIII··· 
.AND FRox BOS'IOl'f,-HlO Suite ot Oil Clotbet', l •'ish nntl C'nrc Ann brands, Long Coah•, l•ln ·k ruul 
yellow and bonn~ts. Their stock or Teo.a ia h ighly rccommcudc I for ri~h flavor and ~;tren0th 'J hl"M, 
Tt>n.s nre ~lling cheap nccording to <1ualit.y. . , 
june:G • l A. 1•. ,JORDA ~. • 
Ofliee -Furniture. 
J 
peal unanswered.'' tho whole t ruth she would be mot e Q 
, H ' 1 ·~ . . ) 
' e loYed Gordon,., said Lady H.y- merciful in her judgmJ.>nt; but sho did 90 Ch i d t t · · dal, thoughtfully. ' · I am sure ho will not. Sho believed that Lady Lynn had j u~"7 1 blgs 0 ce See Pol cca. ~Roller-Top Pedestal De l<s, RoHer- ~ op l)e<lt!stal 
bo greatly distressed over biro. I!'~ - boon with her husband cvrr s inco they 0.,.,..__.,.~.,. ..... .,~ l)esk and Dook-Cas~COUlbiuc<l, Pedestal :tn(l Ot ht'J' 
member when ho. wns quito a baby he left England. Sho could not possibly ..... "J ............ ......, tW Desli:S. Book-Cases, Stools, &c., &c. , \~C. omen Cha h·. ·. ba~ an illness, some simple childish know that, having found Si r Lionel H . D . s-, 
malady, but Sir Liohrl never slept until ~~d w'ifo and children, sbo had refused ~lr • reSSlng ~00n, The latest. and most COU~ fortablc. 
ho was well ; ho could not bear to leave to with him-sho had drawn back oven · (Late Dlnokwood's-~0 W nt.cr Street.) 
him. I think of the two,,,e was ... moro at the eleventh hour. \ UNVERTH&-It!ANAOJ~I\IENT oi· .1\l r . ·CALLAHAN GLASS & CO 
anxious tban I was. He cannot havo ·would Lady H.ydal over k now the WaLLrAHllJuTLY(Intcor Mnnchcstcr. who ' • hM also hnd c:rJ>ericnce in tho U nited La ti'S. 
-Duckwor1h & Gower Streets. 
forgotten the boy. Sister ~fario," sho truth , and, if sho d id, would it plead Only two weeks ·tt wort· ami husin<.'SS hn'i m · 
added, suddenly, "thoro is one thing for her ? And sbo "wondered mo e d c rCAscd Lwotold; 'custom~~J\\:Cll-plt'asc~l. No de: Cenu/'ne s,·nqer . Se Wl·ng Machl'ne I Iars; the \\'Ork quick and good. Com and sn\'l' • 
makes me afraid." more at the strength of the words tit- time. urBours-Caom .ao a.m. to .30 p.m. ; ... . • 
"What is it, dear?'' tered by the gentle lady. Who would Snlurdnye nod dnys preceding Holidnys-lntcr. ...,.CUEAPE.tt Til i\.N EVER. 
" My fath~r. He was so passionate- have believed there was such strength, 
ly angry, so indignant, so thoroughly such energy, such passion in that re-
aroused, that I antafraid if be ever sees fined, delicate, dainty lady? She dared 
Lionel again there will1>e murder. I to call a s in a sin; she dared to give it 
am certain that if, in the earlier day~t its right name. 
mnyll.tf I t::lr" J 
Heavy Bl'k Oats. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Beware of Bogus Age!"ts and Spurious Imitations. 
TERI\JS, ~c. . 
of our IOn'bw, my husband bad crossed "And this,'' s!l.id Vivian, CJuntess of 
• my Wh•r's path, he would havo slain Lynn, to h~rself, " this is tho ond of all 
'fhc cnrgo of sch. Witlio B., consisting or : 
lllOO bus. Heavy Black Oats 
200 brls. Goo<l Seed Pota1 oo~ 
T O SU I'l' TJIE llnct '.fhncll. , • W() ha \'0 rcdUCN t ht' ttrit•(' t•f 
a ll our sewing m:~chin<'l'. \\'" •·ntl 
him." my beauty and h opes-the fatal, shamo-
1 " The squire will be more reasoqable Cul end." j~ 
Dow;~ IJiofteDs anger. He will think Even as she said the words, sbo kne\V Yo u [ p ro p 0 rty·: JUST ARRIVED. 
whatia bee& for you first." that it was tho price of her own folly, 
• 'What do you think is best for me, the result of her own sin. Thero w~ 
Slater Karle?" asked Lady Rydal. no sleep for her that night, tired though 
"The bea& for you, my dear," said she was. Over and o ver again tho _ 1:-; TUE-
the lister, geuUy, " would be for your words of Lady Rydal rang through ( 
huaballd \o return to you-to implore heart and'brain. She could see the pic- LONDON aND PROVINCIAL 
• your pardon-for you to forgive him, ture so vividly described· she could 
and go homo with him." seo tho kneeling woman and tho stern 
~ 'Lady Rydal shook her bead. men, and she longed to te ll her that she 
Who could give her back the happiness was not so guilty-not so far. ' 
of old? Tbero was but one prayer for her, 
and was that God, who sa'v her s in 
, CHAPTER LX and a lono knew its extent, would par-don har, a most miserable s inner. It 
A BEAUTIFUL dreamlests slcrp had was part of her relig ious belief that be· 
come to Lady Rydal ; gradually tho blue sides true repentance for s in. t horo 
eyes bad closea, the fair face relaxed, must bo suffering and atonement. She 
and the slumber that was full of life- had dono her best ; but thote was moro 
giving strength and health, fell upon to do. She had parted husband and 
her. Then Si~ter Mari.o went to rest. wife, father nnd children; sho must 
Lady Rydal had relieved her heart of try to bring them togethar ag,io. She 
its long heavy, 'Sorrowful burden ; some bad lighted tho flame of h:1.trcd in the 
one olse shared it now; it had comfort- gen tle; innocent heart of that injured 
od her moro than words ca~ tell to trust wife ; sho mus t do her best to win her 
in another woman, to bear expressions pardon, and then sho must go. But hf' 
of loving sympathy from a woman's migh como and find her thoro! That 
lips, and for the first time almost since must nevor bo. ~0 need to go yet. She 
her trouble camo, she slept without felt suro tho letter ·would bo long in 
dreams. The other sister took Sister rWtching h im, hut she must go bcfor 
1\farie'e plac_o, and she loo~ed into the he mnne. They two must nevor meet 
darlr, b'eauttful fact', so whtte and worn - never stand face to faco again. 
now, sho said: " \Vas evor a l ife lost for so littlo," 
Insurance Company I limited. 
M. MONROE~ ACENT. 
JC8 
Cheap Potatoes. . 
uOO lmrrf'llR J>,E. Island Potatol'S. 
low pric~, ' ' iL. : ~ix 
"~f you do_ not take care, .Sister. asked Vivian, Countess of Lynn, as sho 
,,._ 11 h th f If Situate on Torbny Rond , 
..,u..rte, you. w.J ~vo o ever yourse ; thought over those thinga. " I ho.yo 
:H~~ _long 18 Jt sJ_nco ! ou ,?avo slept. not oven tho poor satisfaction of k now- And known as 'Sunny bank.' 
'th~~ makes the th1rd ~1ght. ing that he lovod mo, ho nevor did 1 For rurthcr pnrLiculans apply fo 
But Ln?y Rydal1s better; we shall Never was 80 much sacrificed and so E D. SHEA, 
t h h 'H' Sh · ' may21 tf Solicitor, Ouckworth-st. o ave muc more Sh~mg up. e 1s entirely in vain," sbo said. ==~.!.:' ;.:._ ____ __::..:.......:..._._:;-=-----
etter, and sbo would not havo made (to be oonlint.l«i.) Chol· 08 Table But.ter. euch good p grcss without incessant · .. _ " _ _ _ 
care." 
"You have CQme to the end of your 
strength, Sister Marie," said the sistE\r, 
EulaJie by name; "a11d," she added, 
Jaughinw, " if you do 1119t prowiso to 
· take cara of yourse I, 1 shall wr~te to 
u 
Dar is ono sbo' way o' tellin' or wiso 
man fum or fool. Ef do bizinoss schome 
.( 
o'er pusson turns . out ter bo money-
makln', ho's er wise man; ef AQt, ho's 
er fop~-Arkan$CJW frcweler1 
JtfST LANDED, 
FOR SALE BY JAS. & W. PI:TS 
.. 
62 tubs Creamery Butter 
may2S . 
~·· .  
~· ntlcntion of 'l'nil¥1. nml Slwt· 
mnk<'rs to our , in~rr o. 2. thnt "'' 
can now sell nt n ' en • ow rl~turc: 111 
fact, thl' prict•P c>( till 'our Grnuin•• 
in~<'n~. uow. willt'urpri!!t' )0\1. \ \t• 
wnrrnnt ""' 1 y u tnl•hin<' fo r O\l'r lh t 
vt•ar .... 
. Tht' l;t'UUill \.1 ~tnf{U Ill dolill .. tilt 
\\ ork or Nc " fc:umlluml. !'t• t•ut• ctw 
tlo without n Siu~t·r. 
l'lt . t·r .. 'l' uw t'hOI u A IH .... tt. .,( nu~ 
•O('k·lltitch nmdtiu•·. 
2nd- Cnrrict' n f.n~• 1' 1 t'<llt• "II h 
h ·t'n toiz.c thrcnll 
:hl. t:ses n grenlLr Jtumi.J<>r <•t ~•l• .. 
or thr 11d with one aiu need I<'. 
4Lh. Will cloeo n rcam ti~ht<'r " !t l 
linen nrt'ad tbnn any othf' r marh11 r 
will with silk. 
Old mncbince lllk<·n 10 •·xdum~.:••. 
Machines on <'fUo) n H•IIt hly I ay· 
menU!. 
for :'\' nwfonnclla ra t! . Me F. SMYTH, a gcn l 
Sub-Agcutli: lUUHI>. J. McGRATH~ Llttlobny; JOH ~ •• 11 " 'rr ·n ". " r. 0 '' ' 
mn\•f\ , , ,TORW"' n..-rNVJI::V::::. :P::I:IILI'=A::W>:: ... ::~ ~~==:~----
'~The GlOucester.'' 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is undoubtedly tho llest B Rnklug Liuo IUnllo. 
"' U1" IT IS twenty per cent. etroogcr than 1\DY otht>r Cotton Line. 
dr IT IR more ea.sily bo.ndlcd lhl\0 any other Colton Line. 
1Jr IT WILL 1t1Jmd mora ,:ougb u.aago and weu bette r tbrul any othrr l'ottno ! .J ilt•, n1o•l1t •• tit•• 
. cbMpe~~t Colton Line in t.ho market. Made in aU sizeR. &>e that ('\'Cry du:-o•ll I~ t hl' tmrl~> mi\Tk. " T II IF: G , , O t/TCI'JFI'I' F. R ." NnnP nthPr gpnuinf\. fW'IIr.ffl ll ·"'•1 
.J 
• OurH Dtpbthafta, Ofoo'op, A.atbma, Drooobll.a., Neurolp, PDeamonta,IUieumaUam, JllHcUDa at the 
~:~.?;·,__.._ ...... ¥. Oouall,NOatanb,EObol•=:.:~~~:, D~~; Troublee, aocl .,..., Yaloe, SY• 
811111&1 oa..-,., er)'bocSJ' eboul4 
We wfU MD4 lh8, lla•• th1e book, 
l)Oatp&ld, t o alt !J: an4 t boae wbo 
wbo eead t b"' ' -4 l't>r It will 
namaa, a a u~o.... eYer at\ar \.baJ1lc 
tnoo~ Par-.at..l lbelr lua)r;)o a~ano 
AU W~ buJ' " ..., o "" " , ' ' It, ella\ I n:oe!YO t\ cel'tlftcate that \M m008J' ehall 
bO ret\lnded If n ut •to -. .. l .. bv.l no., ~5oc.. : 0 bot~oe, 11~0. bpt"'A pNp&l4 to 
IUIJ part ~j' -.:;.c. :: ·., 0~"'' • JOUNBON. 00. , P. O. Bo:tr. SlllO, Boatoo.I4&M. 
MOST~ LJ ... 
£' AMILY Rpfdb.C:· J 
EVER Kfi!QW,., 
.· 
J 
\ 
T~ DAILY CQLONIST, JUNE .11. 18~8 
Consignees per Plytuouth. ftftt' .MLIBI.'" wnytn.t'ft~ t FIRE.AT 'ITTLE BAY The Lerrislative Council~ c~~r~\%~~~s~.t ~0~~~ ~~~~~~h~~~li rm. ~w AI YW AY"~Il~ I iJ I b ... did' not know what wu k~o~n t.o every member o-r the Executive, and tho whole public beaida, the only conclusion left ia, that he waa ~ly 
and culpably ignorant of what it was hit duty to pl~&-.o p:\.t\:3 Entrirs nn•l take imml"<<iato delivery I ---
uC thdr tJocxll4. 'A. D. 800-1497 • 
ap;.l (Jlift., ... Wood & Co. TltADITIONs OF a 'Vestero Land-
Prophecy of Scnccn-Seneca an'd Columbue,a F 0 D SALE coinoirl~poe-Plnto's "Atlantis"-Voyage ot St. 
·~ nrcndan~t. :Ualo-M.iaaions in Iceland-The 
--- Flnto &uta, A.D., 860-Disco\•ory ot Oroonland 
A LA GE FISHING ROOM by Ounbirom. &G-Ro-Discovery by Eric RRud, R 980-Disco,·ory of America by Bjami, 985-.. · • Labrador, NewCouiHiJand, No\· a Scotia, · discov· 
(" EE S l"'l ercd by Lill!, 1000- It 1\Iyla, or Great Ireland-c ' u t•LE PROPEltTY.) Vestiges of an l.ritlh Colony in America-Episoo· 
Lately in l~l~iorl'uC ?ttr. Rkh:ml PowPr, situ:~.lo pal Sees ih Oreonlnnd. lO'Jl to 1406 Voyagtl ol 
at QuiJinoli, a largo stage, tlnkcs and 11sh store. Zeno, J380-Relics ot J ohn Ouy'a Colony at Cu· 
~<tables nn t carriage house. Also, n dwelling per's Cove, or Cupid's. 
house and tthop. un1.l lnnd altR.Chcd. For ymrticu- r.r&o .Very ltov. Or. llowley'e Ecclceinstical 
Iars apply to 1\IU.S 1 .. 0\VER. lli11tory4)C NcwCoundlam.l; 82.150 per copy. 
mar26tf Quidi~idi. Cob7. 
~============~~=== 
SRGCERIES. GROCERIES. 
-. 
1888! - SPRING - ·18881_ 
Just Rec~ived fro-m London, per brigt. Clementit'.e. 
P ltESEltVF. '-ASSORTED - IN 1-lb./I CllOW - UHOW, lULXED PIUKLES, _, ~-lb. :uut i Ill t i n~ - H.:lSJ>hl•rry, Gooscbcrry,'t- L.<~~Wnoo oC VaniUn 
ltctl currant, 1\hu·lt Currant. Phuu. Cirecngage., Lemon, rcppermin~ and Clovi'S 
Strawbcrr)'. Applf ·J"II). Marmala•lo ~- ts.- t;oiT~,.-o anfl Milk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb tins ~ 
The QUo\'\!-IIH.'IIliOI\l'cJ t•rcscn ·cs arA of llllpcrior I l 'oudenscd Milk :.., lb Un I r~oooa 
•JUal ity. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa; Taylor Bro-1. blanilla 
.. 'nrrant~. in I cwl. ca~"~ I Fry' ::I Uomc.cpathic I.A>coa ; Taylor'~t do, l·lb tius 
llrown & l'ots .. n·~ l'orn Fl.,ur- 11lh lo~1: Jib pkL1 Fry'sChocoJatM 1L cakes ; Dutch Cho.'SO 
l.inlf' Juice anu Lirne Juke C.mlinl I Almond Nul~. N'alnuts, Btuel NuiJJ 
lhsplx' rry Syrup, in pint.~ ancJ quart~~ Carraway Set'ds, Nutmeg!', Cloyt>S, .t\Jls r•ico 
L'-•mon Syrup. ih pints nru.l cr ututs 1 Cinnamon, Oinger, Black an.d Whil.c Pcppt•r 
IA·a ~ Pl•rrins\; Sauce - Mulhroom and Ua tJ\up I .Must~rd, in b:>xes and ke~ ; Bread Soda 
l'u rrie l'u•nlt•r, l' rrnch apcrs, Yorkshire Relish, Cream of Tartar, Baking Po>wdcr, Egg Powders 
;JV'Anil c••utinnally un huml, n largo stock Groceries, Provisions, \Vines and SpiritS. 
. ~O::S::~ J""_ •O"'~EJ:LL~., 
.1prtl27 l, 2UO WRtcr Street, 43 n.ncl4o Kio,;'d Bond. 
................ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railinas and for 
Crestings of House~;, &c. 
lY" AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
r..r All (}cdP.nt Jolt with ua for either of tbe abc•vo 1ViU have our irnru~-<haw "u...nuun 
1"'""" JAMES ANCEL. ManAo~r ~~~=================== 
THE' NORTH BRITISH 
._ ' 
--(:o:}-
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
I. - OA.PtT.U. 
Authormed U~ital .. ....... ....... ... ............. .......................... .... ... ........... ,..t:a,OOO,I.M 
A Meeting to Organize Relief. 
--.. ·---
The deatitntion caused by the fire on Thursday, 
at Little Day, appta\.s to the benevolent of the 
city, and the Island generally. · A mce~­
iog, called by His Excelleecy the Ooveroor, 
will be held 'in the AthentC.Jm on Wednesday 
afcernoon, to organize relief ff!r tho eufferefll· 
A. despatch from Little Day says :-The lire 
reached tho hill overlooking tho eet\lement,.on 
b:1ck of the Digbt ; a huge cloud of e~ke r&,e, 
burati.ng into sheets of flame, the win11 carrying 
burning brands to all parta, and houses caught.on 
fi re befure their occupants were aware of the ter-
rible f.sct. The fire d'emon bad full away, and all 
•ere forced to flee before hia adnnciog antC .de-
str.~ctive columna. The scene which foll~wtd 
beggars description and wiU long be remembered 
by the frighwned aurvivol'lS. ~tbera, with 
babes pressed to their bosoms, and with little half 
naked children ~at able to toddle, clinging con,-
vulsively to their skirts, could . be teen making 
thtir way along through blinding smoke and 
ecorchiog bjlat; era crying piteoualy Cor their 
little ones wh ad strayed from tbem ; children 
cr)ing fort eir mothers whom io the hurry they 
had mined ; atrong men calling " water ! 
wAter! !"' and brnely battling "!'ith the fire 
king to eave their homa from bia destructive 
grasp, made up a picture better imagined than 
deacribed. In thia scene or tumult and diamay 
a deed o( filial afr.ction and brolherlylove took 
lace which at once atamps ita author aa a hero 
and a man. A lad named Carpenter, aged 18, 
wrapped hio~ coat around bia mother and took 
her on hia back, abe being almost suffocakd and 
unable to walk, he then took his little brother 
under hie arm and carr~d both t.o a place of 
safety about a mi!e away; his hat was burning 
on hie bead, but he did not know it, till some one 
snatched it off, and his mother had lier neck and 
face burnt. But no\9 comes the saddest tale : 
A woman nanred Mra. Manning, with her two 
children, ,.ho lived tho farthest ~n in the valley, 
while endeavoring to . make her oscapc was o\·er-
come with heat and smoke and feU on the 
. (r011a "uecl.) · have known." 
H oN. (.;: llowRJNO had bad a conve sation with . Now, he (Mr. Ayre) unhesitatingly avowed 
110 e of the largAt and beat packer& of Jobat.era that he was " kept in the dark" with regard to 
in he eountry:and they concurred in the-opinion this matter of the Placcnt~a railroaCl.' That ques- , 
tha the 31st of; \ .uRU; t ia a f.ir and... reason~ble tion was never once f.,irly, or ho might aayat all, 
limit. ae fraon "I¥> fishes a long way north, placed before the Elttcutive lUI a body; waa never 
thought it was a little early ; Wit that, taken mentioned at the Council Board, and nothing 
aa a limit for the whole Island, it wu considered transpired before it ~hat in any way led him for 
fair. He thou~ht, if Hon. M~. Monroe were in a moment to sJppoee that it was intended that a 
bia place, he would confirm this statement. Any railway wu to be built from Harbor Grace 
lobster packer who baa " proper regari fur the J~~:oction tO Plae;entia. The· conectnea of thiA 
quality of' the fish packed by him, will be satis- uaertion he maintained dapite all contradiction. 
tied with this limit; for be knows that lobat.era In hia speech already referred to, the Premier, a 
are then shelling, and a (e eoft-.ebell lobst.er11, and little furt~r on, after attending t.o a meating 
be would ncv('r think or' packing them, u I it which took place to arrange terms aa cooditiona 
would injure th~ quality of his produce. He of an amalgamation thai was aubeequently formed, 
thought, therefore, the matter might saft~ly be left aaye : "the object of thi• meeting wai to aubmit 
in the banda of the packers themsclves, leaving a 11)'1\0psis of the term& on which certain mem-
those at the northward to continue work until the hera of the Opposition were willing to join the 
3ht Ausuat, and thoac who find the fi1h be- government .party, and t.o accept oflice on terma 
COrring ~Oft in Other places tO cease Optrationa tbat."' were conaidered fAir aod honorable to Jl 
earlier, if they find it to their O\Yn benefit to concerned, and by none inore 10 than IDJ Jate 
do 110• • ' colleague bimsetr, boo. C. n.. A7re, wlio 1'0ted 
The committee roao and reported the bill, which in f~&vor of the adoption of the propoeecl ~ 
was then read a third time and passed. which, fortunately r.,r the aupport ofmJ 't'enCit7 
• Bank Fishery Insurance BUI. aa against. bit, are 10 explicitly NOCIIded ba tbl 
" 
. C 1 J. \ minutes or thia meeting -w~~l:!' w.~ .. t M 
Ol'f. OLOJUA.L ~EOUTA'&Y moYed the house ··-- r--iuue, aa to lea.a no doabt w u totbe 
into committee or the whole. upon tbia bill ; bon. nnmn :nd gradual p- of dae Plloiatl& 
C. U. Ayre in the chair. -·-e· ·-e·-
raUway.'' 
After eome deliberation, Hon. Jolin Syae aug-
geated that the enenth eection be amended by The e~traet bJariog on. thia ~ eatlr• 
ioaerting a proviaion aa be bad urged Jut enn- prise reada as folio••: 
ing, to make the benefit to be conferred by the " It. was mentioned in COGftlllliDD W. 
bill applicable to the Camiliea o( persona who may those negotiationa, that the goYerDmat ma.u. 
die after returning from the bank fi,bery from tbia Call, in onler to provide labor for the ••-
ployed, t.o construct auch roaCl from Had»or 
hardship suffered while engaged in it. He thought Grace Junction towards Placentia, a• may here-
such an amendment would ~ just and wiae, and aCler be used u a railroad.'' 
would be readily usonted to in another place. He (Mr. A.yre ~a• prc,qnt at the m~ng here 
Likbility to imposition would be guarded againat alluded to, and voted J stated, but no such 
by 'obliging parties, living uoderauch a provision, statement wu made there as that the road would 
to produce a doctor's certificate that death WIUI be converted thereafter into a railroad. He wu 
the result of such hardship and exposure. He did quite aware that at the meeting the subjeet of 
not think there could be a reasonable objection t.o making a ro').d in the direction named waa men-
such a clause beiog inserted in the bill. tioned, object specified: namely, to gi•e em-
Ho~. TUE PnESlD&ST was fully in accordance ployment to destitute people in opening up agri-
with the' bon. gentleman's suggestion, and cultural h.nd which was said and beliem t.o 
thought tbu bill would be made much more' effec- exist to some extent in that loct.Hty. But bo 
roadside where heraelf and children were both. tive by the adoption of the amendn.ent suggested, woald a\'ow that from the first of the dilcuaaiona 
burnt to death. Their charred remains were 
found at six o'clock lut C\'Cning and conveyed 
to the R~an Catholic schoolroom. This poor 
woman's husband waa -a'!-ay to Tb"'ke Arms with 
the Re v. S. Flynnt at the time of this terrible 
diel!ter. Man!liog'a case is par~culatly wretch-
e . Lut year he lost five children with ~the­
ia, and now the balance of his family With all 
which was in perfect harmony with the spirit of upon the subject, to the \'ery lut, nothing waa con-
the measure. It was only reasona.ble that wbqn veycd to him to lead him t.o believe that the de-
men engaged in tbia perilous fishery should, from sign was to cbnstruct a railroad. Had he eeen 
exposure and hardship, contract di.seaae, or disa- or heard anythiqg that would hue for ooe 
bility causing death, their families should par ici- moment led him to b~lieve that such wu the in-
pate in the benefit provided, as well u the fami· tention of those who, it appet.ra, concealed the 
lies of those who lost their ,lives in the actual design from him for motives of their own, evident-
his belongings are swept away. 1 
Tbia morning the body of John Driscoll was 
discovered about a hundred yards from hie house, 
Ll it was badly burned but the face was intact:· 
~ Poor Driscoll ht.d saved 110mc of bia things and 
t>ubscribed Capital. ....... ...... . . . .... ..... .. ... ............................ ................. 2,000,000 
.Paid..UJJ Capital ... .... .... . . .. . ........ ~ ......................................... ...... . .. 500,0JO 
11. · -.l<'Uc.& t 'o "D. 
Rvi:Serv., ....... ...... . ...... -r ....... J . . . . .. .. ........ ................ .................... . . £M1.~71> 
Premium &serve ............... .-.. .. ......... ................................. ........ 36:t,l~ 
Halaoct' of profit o.nd loRR 1\C't... . . . . . . . . . .• •. ... • •• ....... .. . ..•. ... • . . .. .. . . • . 67,895 
19 
18 
12 
gone back to the bouse for his trunk, and it iA 
8 supposed that in the smoke he mined the. ;oad 
1 
and finding his clothes on fire made for the brook 
2 lUI his body wu found within a few yards of it. 
proaecutioo of the fi6hery. In fact the claim ly be would, thereupon, have resigned hia seat at 
would have greater force in the former case, be- the council board. When the government engi- • 
c~use a ma~ .returning home to his f~mily in a neer waa consulted by the c,xecutive regarding the 
stckly condttton, enfeebled by the auffenng he bad 'making of a road 110 as to employ the people, he 
endured, wouJd bceomr, prior to his death, an said an ordinary road might be conatructed in the 
extra burden upon tho limited means of his family district refer:red to, and affurded the in(oa:mation 
b! the cx_penee incu~d . for medical at.tendance required of him, on the presumption, aa it appeu-
a~d nounebments wbtle tll. Hence the tncorpor- cd at the time that such, and 00 other, waa in-
ati'on of the amendment proposed, while not af- tended. Subs~ eotly, howe'l'er, t.o theeommenc:e-
fccting the us~fulneas of the meaaure, will make mt>nt of work th~incer at a meeting 0~~e Exe-
!t-5 benefits _mo~e f,n:reacbi~g, and not conflict in cutive stated that an ordinary road wo~ld be of 
any way w1tb 1ts apt(ft , wbtcb wu one tht.t could no sen-icc whatever towards furthering tho con-
not fail to commend itaelf to approval. etruction of a railroad in the future over the 
£1,27t,otil 
UL-Lin tuao, 
.;.ccuwulaW<i F'lauJ (Life• tira.och) ...... ..... . . ............................... ...£3,27!,886 
Uo. ll'uud (Anuu ty IJr~ucll).. .. .. ......................................... ~73,H7 
• 
10 
u, 
3 
~any others wero badly burnt . 
.£.'i, "•.,. ~l:S!. 2 a For four hours the principal settlement at the 
•tt:VCIUE FOB TBB YEAB 1881. Bight stood in immi!lent danger of ' being II'T.cpt 
ho• ftm Lin DIIPA~ • H o:-;. CoLONIAL srcnETARY-The proposed same line. .It was then con.sidered better that, 
amendment would not add t.o the expense entailed u an ordinary road would be of no utility for 
upon owners of those classes proposed to be bene- that purpose the road should be 110 built that, if 
fitted by this bill. Still, the difficulty he saw at any futur; time it was considered dairable to 
was i_n dete~minipg the cauec: of tho death of a build a railroad, it might be converted t.o that 
man tmmedtately after returomg from the banks. purpose. Such WIUI then the decision arrived at 
Th~ amendment p~posed d~~ certa~nly. seem. to upon the report of the engineer, and the coD!C-
~ 1n consonan~ wuh the ep1~1~ of the btll, wh~ch quencc no doubt of the pressure that was being 
18 to aff1.1rd rehef to the fc~mthes of those loa10g brought to bear upon the matter. As th~ P~-
• ' e•t\ Life Premuuns aod la~ree$. ............................................ !:~69,076 ~ J ;,way and e-rery man was ordered to look to his 
:\unuity Premiu1118 (including £108 992 S 4 by single payment) own home, for fiery apa.rks were flying in all di-
- --and interes' .............. .... ~ ........ ~....... .... ................................ 124,717 ? 11 rectiona and no one knew. the moment one of 
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them would alight on a bouse and ignite it. 
Fa<1• Tin Fum DatA.JL'!'JIEln'. At (our o'clock a cry WIUI heard that the rail-
;-i,'l.l. P-.r .. Pr• ·mmnlt. Wld lntereet ............................ .............. .£1,167,073 14 0 ing a"?und the !loman Catholic Cemot.ery b~hind 
-------- the Church was on fire. Several men imme-
.£1, 760,_86_6_, __ 7__ , diately r9ponded to the call and tore down the 
Tho ..1.c~umulatcd Fund.ls of tho Life Department are free from liability in r&o 
IIJ~t"Ct. or tha trire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
Llus Firo lJupartment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
I nsuraocea effected oo Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu~-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for N {Ia. 
. 
1 ON DON & LANCASHIRE 
'Fire InsuranCe Co \ . 
---o-----
Ulal.•J:i pa.ld Hlnce ' 1M62 amount to £a,461,563 ~tg. 
FIRE lNSURANOE granted -upon almost every description of 
j ···operty. Claims are met wttb Promptitude and Llberallty. 
'l'he Rates of Premium for InsuraBcea, and all other information. 
uay be obtained on application to -~ ·' 
... -- , HAU..~!~oh! lf,.!?E.u. ..... 
. 
Jb.e Btu.tn~l ~if.e ~usuxauct ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
~"'~ J aauo.ry list., 188? 
Cash lnCc)mtt for 1886 • 
Ineuranoo in force about 
Policies in. fo~ abOnt . 
~ 
I 
$114.,181,963 
$21,137,179 
• t400, 000,000 
180,000 
fe~ces as tho flJ.m9 endangered tbe Church. 
Their prompt action, no doubt, saved the build-
ing. About 5 a.m. · the wind veered to north· 
wes t and turned the fire over Mine Hill. It 
fint.lly burnt itself out at tho bottom of Little 
~Y· The new R?mao Catholic schpolhouse and 
five dwelling bous~a were burnt at inner settle-
mont of the llight. Thirty f.smilie3 -two hun-
dred people in atl-uc feft bomcleas and desti-
tute. This is the fi(th forest fire that has threat-
eocd Little llily, but never did wo stand in such 
imminent danger as' yest.erday. 
The dcstit.utioo C&U!ed by such a dis&!ter is 
great and calls for immediate relief. Kindly d is-
posed persons in the Metropolis could do much 
to alleviate the d iatrees by sending bedding, a:1d 
clothing of · y de&cription for personal wear. 
Contributions of such kind will be thankfully 
U:.eir lives from casualty and exposure at the · b tl t •t he (Mr Ay-) -waa 
. mtor as very ap y pu 1 , . • .. 
bank1fishery ; and tf the amendment would not "kept in tile dark" as to tho true inwardneea of 
prove fatal to the enactment of the measure, ho these proceedings. Just prior to tho departure 
waa fully prepared _to s.upport it. . . of the Premier for England, in January lut year, 
An amendment 10 accordance wtth th.e VIews application was made to tho Exeeuti're to pro-
or_ bon. Mr. Syme was then a~optcd .. 1 be com- vide some means of further employment for tho 
mttlCO ro~e a~d reported the btll, and It WaS then people . . It wa.S said in reply tO this application, 
read a third time a~d pused. that it was impoll!ible to place more men upon 
Ho~. poLO'SJA..L St:cttt::TA n Y then moved t~o this road, as it waa fully supplied; and it wu 
house 1~to commtttco of _the 'Whole upon t~e b_111 suggested by the P remier himself, ·if he (Mr. A.) 
to pro,•tde for the operation o_f t~e Placeot.•a ratl· remembered correctly, that a number of tiands 
way; boo James McLaugbho tn the ~ba1r. might be employed in cutting sleepers, because it 
Ho:r;. C. It. An& regretted exceetl tngly that, was said even if they were not used they would 
in justice to hi~eolf, he eMuld f~.-oel obl;ged te fetch thelr cost at any time. This ~ould go to 
c~aim _the. indulgepce _of ~on. m.embera for a short bear out hie (Mr. A.'s) contention that the mat-., 
u~e, tn o~der W nnd1cate hiS character from ter was eo,•eloped in ambiguity and coneealiMnt 
aspersions which h~ve been c~t upon ~im in of intention from the b~ginning. Hon. members 
anot-her place ; and 1n explanation of the ctn:um- cannot f.,il tO remember the actiou taken by him 
Parnell hu returned to Ireland ' for the re- stances upon which those charges are hued, he (Mr. A.) when the Placentia railroad bill came 
opening of Parliament . . Hie health bu imp_roved. should endeavor, in lUI few words aa pouible, to before this houae lut session. Feelings of honor 
The Puis correspondent of the '" Times"' repl3 to and refute those cbarg~, and prove, in and eel( reaped left no other course open to him , 
learns that the Tiaza and pauport incidents were the1>eet manner h& wu able.' tbetr falaeneaa. In and he had since the satisfaction of know ins that 
intended to promote excitement prior to new de- the course of a 1r~?t debate 11' the Lower House, hia act was approved of in quarters where the 
manda of Oerma.n and 'Austrian goveromenta for the bon. the I remter of• the Oovernmen_t, after best opportunity for C?htaining an acquaintance 
new rifla. h•ving first quoted from a "peech of bta (Mr. with the facta of the case wu to be had. Fqr, 
receil·4:d by Re S. Flynn and It Walsh. 
Lord Stanley, of Preston, accompanied by A.'s), stated, 61 shown by the official reporta, as pre•ioue to the close of Jut aeaaion, a member 
Lady Stanley and his staff, left'London recently follows:- of the executive remarked t.o him (Mr. A.) that 
~ C d h S " Le\ ue, for a moment, look at this matter in h for Liverpool, em rotLle. or ana a on t o " ar · tho light of Mr. Ayre'a public a\·owala, and the he did not blame him in the leaat for the coane e 
matian." Ho is the· gueat of Lord Lothan. inference must be . patent to the most ordinaty took upon that question. He ahould like t.o kDOw 
Lieutenant Fitzroy of the '\Veatmoreland .Yeo- observer, that. if bia atatement is correct, he must what interference it t.o ba drawn (roa that ad-
mln Cavalry hu Men appoin1ed an ·additional ha\"e been purpoeely t)ept in the dark by, not minion. He tb~ugbt it would conny to moet 
A.D c., on the staff. only< the Premier, but the whole Executive, in- minds, unawayecf by aey influence, 1&1'8 a d•lle 
, • ) eluding the then GoYernor, Sir \Vm. DtaV~ux, t.o cdneerve tho truth, that hia conras.wu not ot 
W A.S1lii'fOTON • Juno 3 ( midmght .-Oen for my late colleague contiou~ to act aa an Exe-
Sberidan'a condition it rather better; now e\eep· cutive Councillor for upwards of si:t mpnth11 after that ditbonorable character which the charats 
ing quietly. tP,e \niuation of the Pla~ntia ra\lroad1 t.nd if be made •rinat him, if qDf8(qted, micht \ud per. 
t .' 
\ 
.. 
sons ignorant of t,hc circumstances to suppose. 
He held that statement o( an Eucuti\·e Council-
lor to fully substantiate the truth of all the alte-
•. gations be had made in the di!CU!IIions upon this 
question ; the aspersions and char~tes of the bon. 
the Premier to the con(r~;y notwithstanding. He 
wu taunted by the bon. the Premier withlia.yiog 
" eat and l'Oted" all an' E:tecutive Councillpr for 
" six months after the initiation of the Placentia 
rt.Uroad," and having had therefore, as good an 
oppouunity of being aware of the fact as werc1.he 
whole Execulti\'e, i.ncluding His Excetlen.cy Go:vcr-
nor DeaY~u:t and the public besides. He would 
repeat that, in the converaations that he had been 
present at, between members of the Executi\'e, the 
building of the Placentia railroad, as a substantil'e 
propoaition, wu ne'fer put forward, whatever may 
hue been the understanding between certain 
members or the council. It was conditioned and 
d~ided by the legislature that no such work 
~ould be undertaken eo long as the legal differ-
ence with the present railway company continued; 
and then, not until authority of the legislature 
should at first~ hal'e been obtained. Yet,, in 
the, face of that understanding, we find men 
so grossly recreant to their duty, and to their 
honor, as to promise other parties support\ng 
""' them to undertake the buildiog or a railroad~ 
Placentia without cognizance or consent o( their 
brother councillors. H e thought that when the 
( 
~ legislature o( the colony deliberately and solemn-
'Jy decretd thaJ there should be no railway rx-
tension pen•ling the unsettled litigation 1Vith the 
~cw(oundland railway &ompany, and until the 
public funds shoutu warrant the rspcnditurc, it 
was the bounden duty of the Esecuti'"c to abide 
by its decision. He contended that tpe un-
authorized act of the Prcmirr in commcn~ing the 
railroad in the face of the resolution Tirtua1ly the 
command of the lrgislaturc, \vas 1\ l'iolatiQJl of 
duty and intt'rcat as head of the El:ecutil'c and 
the important public trust confided in him. He 
wu not so obtuse as not to know what had, and 
what b~d not, actually appeared before him at 
the couccil. \Vc find the bo!l. the Premi~r lao 
eayibg-
" Nor was be (the premie.r) accountable f1.1r the 
conscquen~ of the ba:;ty and ill.judgctl utter· 
ancea of hta late honorable collea~ue, \Tb1ch have 
placed him in the unen\'iable position we now 
find him." 
(fo l~t~ coutin•vn.l 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- ._. ~ - ._...... -# 
:rust :::eecei '7"ed. 
- A Sill!' !E)>:T OF-
MARTELL'S BRANDY 
(rlntngt, 187 .) 
~For sale. at the 
IRMY & NAVY DEPOT 
~ jetl,twrp llf) Dnckw,prth Street. 
Wanted--Consignee. 
~B 00 BKL8 BEEP. MARKED dia-~ mODd J, ehlpped frotn Montreal per steamer 
Onetlaade, ~ 4th, and oonaigned to ord• r of 
Apoua&OO. 
JeU,!fp· SHEA & CO., Agents. 
00-A.L. OO..A.J:... 
Jrow JaadJag, and for laJe at the wharf or 
OLIFT, WOOD ~ CO. 
Carao Bright, Round, Screened 
' . 
Old HiDe.-ex ach. &ale. • 
lrSeut home at Lowest llarlu>t rates, to gl ve 
,_. cte.patcb. The pit certificate, ns to the gen· 
ulneoe. Of the Coa1a. ruay be wen at the offiCi!. j ll 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
On and after Monday, Juno 18th, Trains wj 1 run 
na foUowa-daUy (Sundaye exct>pt£d): 
~etwe St. John'~· . ... . . . .......... 10 a.m. 
rrive nt Harbor Grnee . .. .... 3 .30 Il.m. 
Leave Harbor Grnce . .. . ... . .. 12.20 p.m. 
Arrive at St. Jolm's ........ . .•.. G.30 p.m. 
On 'l'm:nu!DAY and SATURDAY :Gl'cning a8pecia1 
train will leave St. Jdm's at 6.4:; for Kelligrcws ; 
returning wlll leavo Kclligrcws nt 9.30, arri'YY,g 
at St. John'e 10.00 p.m. 
On liOI''DAY MORNU\OS a Spcdal trnin willle&\'O 
St. John'e at 6 B m. for Kelli~ws; rt>tumlng will 
leave Kelligrews at 7.85, nmvmg at St. J ohn'e nt 
S.Mam. 
W'Round-trip Tickt>t8 will be sold each Timrs· 
day at Excursion Rat~, !rom ell re~1ar stations 
good In aJI trajns the rame or following day only: 
THOMAS NOBLE. 
. General Agent. 
CN SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD &CO. 
A filmall Consignment of 
-~ .. ~~· 
C~EI.:O .. 
P T. HOGAN, A Uc;T)ONEEU&COM-• ou.Jqjla Agent, No. 7, .Aaelalde St. N.B.-
Speclalattm\lon given to 7of f'urtllt!~r?. ~~ 
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THE AGRICULTURAL MOVEMENT 
Froih~nquiries a.t the Crown Lsnd Office, we 
lcatn that over two-thousand applications have, 
already, been made to clear land, under tho pro-
vi~ions of the amendments '\.o the AgricultuuJ 
Act of last session. The bonus of 812 an acre 
fur clearibg quantities of land, from half a• acre 
up to five acr~, is pro,•ing a strong incentive to 
many to cnttr upon this indust~. Considerable 
quantities of land, el'eD in the Peninsub. of 
Avalon, now unproductive, will, within a year or 
·two, be made to yield remunerative crops. Lut 
year, under the bonus of SG, per acre, nearly 
1500 acres were cleared ; within tho ne:tt two 
years , if the mol'ement now in progr~s continues, 
w•may e:ocpcct to see u much land cleared, and 
under tillage 'as bad been cleared, in any twenty 
• yea~ in the pre\'ious history of the country. Tlie 
officials in the Crown L'lnd:s' Office estimttto that 
there will be, at least, fi\'e thousand applicants, 
for clearing land during the current year. \Ve 
hope thia.wilt prove to be correct ; and we would 
urge upon all those whom the ' CoLO~ISTft&Chea 
in the countrydiatricts to make applicatio~ with-
out delay, for pcrmiasion to clear any land in 
their pose sion, uuder the Act, and if they have 
no land, to ttke the necc3Sary steps to procure 
it, and which, in many pla~s can b., had f\lr the 
asking. · 
'Ve know of no part of the world where greater 
ind~Jcements are off.:rcd to •eeule upon the 
land, than nrc now held out to the peopl~ of 
Ne'T(oundland by the Government; and if tbel 
not take advantage of them the blame can no 
longer be thrown upon aqy one themselves. 
When the agricultural interest will have become 
greater than it is, by a considerable proportion of 
the population being engaged in fuming, the 
Oo\'ernment, no matter what adminiatration may 
be in po~cr, will b~ induced to do all they cln to 
still further fostrr this induf!try, by cstabliahing 
experimental (arms, ha\'ing agriculture taught 
in the ~chool11, and such other metholl:1, as h \'e 
pro"ecll'luccc.~ful in other count ric.-. 
In n graphic contribution to the l\hy number 
or" The Fortnightly lleview, Frances Mary De 
Borring ~ti\'CS a ,·ery intcrestiog anu instructiYe 
sk\tcb ot rural life in Danmark, from which we 
may glean a r~w u•eful hinta for the ~tuidancc of 
our own &jlriculturiat'l, though tho 11u1ggestiona 
will probably be still mor«: profitable to the Eng-
lish foume%'3, to whom they arc more psrlicularly 
addressed. 
Tho Danes, says the " EDlpi re's" summar t 
are essentially an agricultural people; 'there 
&eema to be no tendency to centraliZltion of the 
population in the toff~, as u the ca.se in almost 
every other country in Europe; the young rustic 
is content to remain a nntic, 'i.nd if he becomes 
diasati66ed with his lot, he does not ~ek to betttr 
il by rushing into the city; he emigrates. In 
eTCfJ thousand or the population, 23-4 are dwellers 
in towns, while 76~ are rural, and as might 
be anticipated, nearly c•ery foot of avail-
able soil ia carefully cuhiva~. Gentle:nen'a 
r.rma oc:c:upy 14 per cent. of the total agricultu-
ral area; Carma of peuanta or roemen, H per' 
cent.; cottage holdiDge, 11 per cent.; l~aving 
only one per cent. to be clt.feed as uncultinted 
land. The country gentry deTote all their time 
' and energy to agriculture, their iocom~ are de-
rived from this source, and hence they bring all 
their intelligence, sharpened by technical ~uca­
tion, to bear upon it, with the natural result of 
being amon~t the beat, mo11t su~ll8ful and most 
prosperous f•rmers in the world. Agricultural 
coUegts are. numerous and well-equipped, and 
the profets&r<l of agricultural chemistry and other 
allied subjects deliver lectures frequently through 
tho country to the great bentfit or tho f•rmers 
and their laborers. So that by the adoptbn of 
the most ~cientific methods of tilling the soil the 
Dane ia able to compete with the immense 
areas of American, India and Russia; in ad-
dition to a plentiful supply for home con-
sumption be annuall)· exports a large surplus 
product of ~train, butter, eg~s, horae&, cattle 
and hams of c:tcellent quality. cientific 
farming baa placed him in this really enl'iahle 
poeition, and yet the introduction of scim tific 
methoos is a tLinJt of comparati'"ely recent origin 
in many par:s of Denmark . Seein~t the neces-
sity for tho adoption of the be10t methods, the 
agf4cultural societies began about tho year 1870 
to ae~petent instructor& round the country ; 
they went from (arm to farm and from houtc to 
bouse, ~xplaining what was best to be done, and, 
what was still more practical and useful, ehowiog 
the people bo" to do it. Their instructions, fortu-
nately (or the country, wne thankfully accept~ and 
acted on; and from that time forward Danmark has 
held a prominent and highly creditable poaition 
among the agricultural nations of the earth. It 
is becauee Denmark has gone in for e•ery im-
provement in farming and dairying that abe is 
enabled to export eo largely and of such excellent 
agricultural products to En~land . Her butter, 
and, in fact, nearly eveTytbid'g ahe &ends to Eng-
land, fet<1ll ~xccll~nt prices ~'l4 tqe \n fi~oeral 
demand. 
ANNIVERSARY OF THE DESTRUCTION OF 
ST. JOHN'S, JUNE 9th, 18.46. . 
(To the Edi'J of t!1e Colonf~tt. ) 
Dun m,-As rour joat teemed and ex-
tensively circulat~ journal ia bout the only 
paper in 'the c~ that writes of, '"nd entilatea 
aocial matiere, I take the liberty of aajing you 
publish a few linea on a subj ect which must be 
A public meeting was held in the factory at 3 at ut in~er ling-t the housekeepers &1'1\0Dgst 
o'clock on the same afternoon, to de,•iac means for d your r . I re r to the se"ant ~irl quea-
(continued.) 
the relief of tlie destitute; ~nd notwithstanding tion. Since the introduction 'of factories here 
the louos o( the pre\'ious day, it was numerously and the consequent employment of a number of 
attended, most of the leading merchants bein~pre- girls who were formerly employed u domutiu, 
sent. The hon. C. F. Dennett was called to the their ranks hue been Jtradually thinnin·g •. and 
chair, and w: Lilly and Edward M.orr~. E•qs., h 1 od t e ate .ex us to Nova Scotia, through the phil-
were requested to act as secretaries. It wls u- '4t anthrophic (~) endeal'oura of Mr. Morine has 
cert!lined that there were four thousand bags of made it almost impossible to get a female senant 
bread and three thousand barrela of herring !aved at all. But one trouble, or u in thia ca~. two 
in the merchants bands . . T he meeting was ad- troubles do not come alone, and what the rae-
dressed by the cbalrman, the bon. ,V, B. Row, tories and Mr. ·Morine hue left uDdoDe the Sah-a-
J. V. Nugent, Eeq., M.G.A, A. Shea, N) ~tabb tion Army a~ema inclined to finish. Tru~, the 
and William· Grieve, Esq!.; and the f~lio"ing army data not send the girls to the !actoriea or 
resolutions were unanimously adQpted ~- Nova Scotia, but it fills their heads with (autical 
1st. Ruolved,-That it is the 'opinion of this nonsense, and renders t~em unfit. f\lr ordinary 
meeting that in order the more efftctually to 
meet the exigency, arising from the preaent domratic work. ' These bluphemoua hymna, 
calamity, a aeAion of· the legialaturo should • be (the word ~· not too strong.) o( ,which thry aing 
immediately convened, and that a proviaional snatches c!uring the day, are calculated to leuen 
commituc be appointed to wait on his Excellency the reverence for the great ruler or the Uninne, 
to convene~he me at the earliest pouible period, the Holy Bible and all aacred thiaga. 1 C&alhl a 
for t~e ~ns· ution ohh~ beat possible means of aix.Je&r old boy of m~·ae tbe other day mockiDII~ 
uerting e praent aufl'enDg. "' ' 
2od. R uolt:ed,-That hie Excellency be re- aiDginga part ofoae o theae h)'lft.,. in a way that 
quested to adopt the bat meana o( affording pro- con'Yinc:ed me that all tbenepect du to thiDp 
tection to the penona and proputy now npoeed holy, which I had endea'fOarecl to laatDI into hia 
in this town and neigbborhOoa. youthful mind wq rut cUaa.,.-..m«. I \ben 
3rd. Reaolve·l,-That the committee ROlicit warned the ,Ul that abe aboald CODiae lier ainJiDg 
from the clnJtY of the several congreptions, Crbm to her Church ; abe dafated Cor lOme time, bat 
the officen of the Irish and ~atin Societies, the co~d~ctora o,r the factori~e. and o1 all tho public in a few d&)'l it wu the aame atory. Uacler the 
butldtngll, the use of the churches and other edi- circumatanc:a, I could do DOthing bat diamiaa the 
Iicea under their control, for the shelter of the girl, for I would mach aooner inconnnieDCe my-
houseless. , aelf, by doing all the housework (or a few daya, 
4th. Reaolt:ed,-That the committee be re- 1han to rut' the rialt of haYin1 tbe early 
quuted to pray his Excellency to cause a ,:teneral religious training of my children undermin~. 
search to be made in every house in St. J ohn'11, , 
and its vicinity without distinction, to ascertain ~or Am I tbe only sufferer in this di-
tbc quantity of proviaions in town, o.ntl to d is- rcction. A lady of my acquaintance, on 
cover such provisioDR, and other property, M any whom I called the other day, bad an almost. 
individual may heve improperly appropriatetl. similar tale to teU, \Jut htr position i' worAe than 
. 5 th. T hat the cofnmittee be rrqu-estetl to · pro&y mine, for she is affiic~ with /teo girls, both of 
hts Esccllency to caul'c tents to be ercc~cd this whom are tinctured with Salvationism. One 
evenin~ for the helter of the people. 
Gth. That the followin~ gentlemen furm the day n~t long ago, just in the midst of the !'pring 
committee, "ith power to add to their number:_ cleaning, while abc and the girls were bard at 
The hon11. C. F. flennctt, lL Job, J. tuart; and work papering, endea•oring to have the' room 
Messrs, Brooking, Stab'>, Olen, Nugent, Taylor, fioiahed in which they were engaged before 
ll. 1'., Tbomu, Milroy, Dillon, J. 11. Warren, night; a ro&p came to the door, a dainty white 
E. llar\'C)', A. Shea, K. McL~a. Morey,tHowlcy, -' McEllir't and Cozens. earn was handed up, it wu 11ddmsed to Miss 
)[r. Bennett havin~ left tbo chair, nnd t he J c:mima Blank, one of 'the girls, and requested 
bon. J. Stua: t ~aYing been catlleu to it, the her llttcndancc at •orne ceremony that afternoon. 
thanks of the meeting were unanimously l'Otcd to The girl in spite of what her miatreps saicf. drop-
the bon. C: F. Bennett, Cod 1is conduct in the ped paper ancl pt.Ste·pot, donned her ?<:11t clothes 
cbair. ./ and &wept do••n atairs with the air of a •corn(u) 
At five o'clock the committee wai ted O'l lli• que-en. Tb<' lady cannot put the jlirl away, (or 11h~ 
Excellency tbe Ool'ernor, a meeting o( the clergy, don not know when she may get anothtr. The 
hea~a of departments and principal tnhabitants 
ha\'ing been conYen~d by His Excellency &,t that ~econd ~tirl hall it in her &Jtrument that she ha~ 
hour for the same purpose as that of the puplic to bt' allowed out three nights a wtek. to atterld 
meeting at the fact11ry, the rel!olutions were aub- the alntipn meetinga, from which ahe returoe 
mitted to His Excellency, and be informed them very often after eleven o'clock at niflht. Somctimta 
that a proclamation was L~ued con\"ening the the lady clo!cs the door, and her hueba.ad hL'I on 
le{lislature for .Tuesday next. He ga,·e directions 
to hal'e tents pitched on the barrens, part of which thc!e o;:cs~ions to gl!t out of bed to open the door 
were erected that e\·eninjr~ and the rem 11in'der for the girl. The lASt mentioned ~tirl has more 
yesterday. 'fhe other rC.iolutions were d iscuued consummate chel'k than any l't'rnnt I Cl'Cr beoud 
by the mcctin,:t, and a committee of relief, com- 'ofbcfvrl'. 0 11c r.i~ht" hen 11he c .. me hom e\'rn· latr 
posed o( the f~Jllowing ~tentlemen was appointed h · ~ · · ' ' 
' th ( II ( H ' T.•. 11 ' A I t e mlstr\:S:t " a~ JUAt pn•partnJt to !I peak pretty 
\Vl u powers ro m ts D."< CO ency, :- c er~y- . 
man of each reli{lious. dcnominaJion; the Hon.'a pltunly to l.cr, " hen she cut her t~hort by 
\V. Thomae, I.. O' Brien, C. F. Bennett, and J . sa}ing, thlll ~lte should get a .. tray" f.,r her 
Kent ;r .Lieuten~nt Col~nel !·"w, 1\Hjn.i l~?be for the banquN , which was coming off in a 
and\\ rtgbt, Asststant Commtasary General\\ 1cr, {cw night11. The mi,.trt!lses of otht r girls 
Nicholas Mlldge, Thomas Job, Hobert Pro w~e. J . h . 'J . . , ., . ' 
B n II . J h 0' ,~ J Cl' ~ N ' h I ! e hi , were K"'tng them • tray11 to ~o. This • 11 C), o n .uara, ames 111, ! tc o as . 
Stabb, Thomas Glen, n. Howley, Jo&mes Hutto:~ , mellnt that the ml<ltress was I!Upposerl to lake 
0. T. Brooking, and H. Bowring, E•quires. d•inty cakes anti confections to ~ti'"e her ~tirl to 
The bon. , V, Thomas was cho~ce~ chairmau, take to the S1lntion Barracks for the dtlectation 
and Mr. B~king was requested to "~t a<~ F<'cre. of the motley crowd who usemble nightly at 
tary. It w1ll be seen by an ad"crtlsemeut in . 
another column of our paper ihat the comfnittee p~ng~ale-strcet. I bal'e no . d~ubt that .oth~r 
meet daily at the o~;phan a11y)um Pchool. J.•u!t ladtes tn town ha'"o had a &tmtlar expenence. 
el'enin~ we wnc politely furnished by Mr. llrqok- What can be do:1e to remedy this state of thin~t1 ? 
ing ~ith the foll ~.~win(C 8tatemcnt of their pro· I nnocent ou tport ~irl8 aro not many week11 in 
ceodtDRS : . . . . · service htre when thi:y are drawn into thi11 flln-
The commtttce ha\'c dtrected tbe1r 1\ttentton to . . . . . . 
the wants of the inhabitants , and ba,·c pro' iJed allcal rehg~ous JUmptng, whtch, a~, too often 
shelter u far as practicable.' The tents ha\'C b~cn from a•so::tatfon and company bnng m"ny to 
pitched, ar:d all the public edifices hal'C been ruin. What I would suggest, Mr. EJitor, ia, 
placed at the diaposal of the commiuee. The that housekeepers of this city como together and 
neceatary melll!u.rcs h~ve b!!en take~ to pro,·idc a diacUSJ meuures and derise means whereb the 
supply of provliiODII, and the commtttee have tho . . . . . y 
satia(action to report that they hue made ar- present state of th1ngs 1n thts dU'ecllon may be 
rangcmen.., to supply the daily waut.s of the altered. I hope, now that I have opea~ this 
bouseless anti destitute. question, that others interes~ will continuo it, 
~t has been far~hcr pr?vided for, that a~l appli- (or it cannot be too thorouJhly ducuaseu. 
cauona from parties d~trous of purchastng pro- Th k · ~ I · 1 
viai.ons shall be responded to,, 11nd they have to an tng you 1.1r llpace, ro~a~n,_your.a tru >'• 
nottfy the ~·c that :hey can supply the~ with HO SB·KEEPER. 
bread and our, to be deli\·ered at tho Orphan St. Johll'!· J11ne 9tb, 1888. 
Asylum S: h 1-housl' , at the f" llowing utc~ for .• _._ ... " - - --
cash :- SUPR ME 
Bread, No. 1, per bag ......... £1 G G ill COURT 
:Uread, No. 2, per bag. . • • • • • . • • 1 4 0 
Bread, No. 3, per bag •••••••••• 1 :l 0 ' 
Superfine flour, per br); •. • ••••• 1 12 6 
The committee have directed steps to be taken 
to secure a strict £earch on board of all shipping 
leuing the port that there may be no provisions 
removed (rom the harbor without Jbo cogniunces 
of the authorities. 
A deputation has been appointed to Clotl on the 
President of tho Nati\'e Society, with a view of 
eoticifin~ tho uao of the Native's Hall, as a place 
of meeting for tbe'mercbant.a, and to afford isc-
commodr.tion in the s~ape of a bazaar for t.he sale 
of such goode ~hey mav have on band. 
His Excellency tho Governor hu iaaued procl&-
mationa forbidding the export or provisions from 
St. John's, and prohibiting the erection of ny 
buildings till after the meeting or the Legialature. 
(eoncltfl'j.on tomorrw,) 
( /l,furc Mr. Jtt~tice Piu&mt ll••d Special Jtuy.) 
J • SATURDA.V, June!>. 
Parson! t''f (.'hcdrttutn Dottrd Work.9. 
This i8 an action taken for damag« done to 
plaintiff by the falling ~f the ceiling of the Magitl-
trate's Court Hoom. The plaintiff who is a lawyer 
by prof~eion, was engaged in tho ordinary busi-
ne•a of his callin~t in the room reterred to, when 
a portion of the ceiling filii down 'nd etriking hie 
foot, lamed him; prevented him from attending 
to his businesa ancJ,. eauaed him serious trouble 
and loss. H e sued (or ,2,000. The verdict wu 
for tho plaintiff for the amount of •20. 
, S ir W. V. Wbiteway Q .C., (or plaintiff; Mr. 
Winter Q .C. , !or defel\dant. · 
Re-Openjng of fpiscop~~ Church, Ouidividi. 
On Sunda)'. June 10, cpri.at Church, Quidiridi, 
was re.oponed, having been cloatd for 110mr time 
undergoin,:t ~renera~ renO\'ation. The ecrvicc 
commenced at 3.30 p.m., the "Chutch. by that 
time being full to ita utmost capacity . . ll ir. Ex-
cellency the Governor with Mn: Rlake and Lord 
George Firzgcrald wefe present. The srrmon' 
was preachea by tho ltev. E. Dotwood, 1lur11t 
D ean ; tho R ev. A. C. F. Woorl officiatin~r . 
The Choir, au~m('ntl'd (or the occallinn, nnJt the 
Anthem ana other music very well. T he most 
con•picuous feature of the new drcoration11 wu a• 
ne" window, pruer.ted br Go'"ernor M'Cowco. 
At its bue it bears the following inrcription: 
TO TilE GLORY OP OOD1 
A~l> J~ LO\"INO DKll.E)lDRJ.NCE OP Til f. 
ltEVEREND WJLLTAM NF.TTEX, 
All 101\AR\ ' S. 1'. O. 
FE.LI. A!ILf£1' 1'1\ JESt;!', WARCU !), 188G. 
AOEfr i0 1'EAtJI!. 
Com.-
Thc ~autiful new winclow rcftrrt'cl to was 
Popplipd by Prof. Rowe, South Wtat Ftreet. 1t 
loou u wetlu stained glAP, and u the material 
(~tlacier) costa much leu, it wiU, no doubt, come 
into general aae (or dtc:oratin~t window~f 
churchea, and print.e reaiden::n. - L 
~~---
. 
A DOG-SHOOTINlf SCENE. 
A \rutal aceae wu witaaaecl bJ 1D&DJ ...-n. 
by near the court bout, OD 8atuda7 afteraooa 
lut. An unlueky do, which bad ~n eapturtd 
atrayiilg without ita owner In the aaonlag, W&f 
broaibt to the pound wheru pta are Wlually 
kept, and in the afternoon a policeman wu a~ot 
to ahoot him. The man, eridently from bia man. 
ner, bad never uae.d a gun before. Tbou.:h he 
atood not three Jarda away (rom the poor brute, 
he wu eo clumsy that he had to fire three timr11 
before he killed it. Tife noi•e of the firin~t ~nrl 
the poor brute's howling attractrtl many J'l<'fl on~ 
to the place, nnd all were diPjlU!ItcU with the 
acenc. Q( CI)Ufl'e, every right-thinking citi r.tn 
admits that now that the la"' to nterminate ha~ 
been mad<', th .. o1o;t muat ~o; but coulol not the 
\ 
J 
poor hmtc'.- l lfe be taken in a It, heartless mRn· ) 
ner. Wt> would sug{le!lt thrre thinJlll, which, if 
otJ!erVt'd , \\'hen the dog )&\Y COmes 1\Ctually in 
force, next month, 1Vill ma.kc 1\ ~treat impro\"t· 
ment on the prctent mode of procccdin~, an ex-
ample ot which was !ecn 0, s .. tunlay. Finlt, if 
doft& arc to be shot in the pound, shoot them Rt 
an eMly hour in the mornin~; ~ccond, !'hoot 
them with rcl'uln·rll insl,ad of ~un11 ; third, send 
polictmCII u·/•o k .. oiiJ lt l11 l o 61io· t to !till the dog 
instead mt n of the &tamp referred to nbo,•e. 
OTHER ITEl\1 f\. 
:'\ 0 public telrgrl\m rcc~in•d up to the hour or 
our ~oing to prr!lll. 
---
.. Humanity," recdvcd ; will bo pu~li~hed to· 
morrow. 
Tho!c intcrel\tcd in cricket nnd lawn tl'nni•, 
arl' requr~o eclt <l ,.i it the t-t c.•rl' of ~~l~~rtt. J. 11. 
Martin & CO., u 1<ec tltri r \'B r ie•l, 11nrl t'hcap 
l!l cclc o ( theFe ,:tQOd:<. ~ • 
__ _.. .... __ _ 
One of the rrcw of tlJc ~choc•nl·r " H .. mh!rr" 
IYIIS takl'n " i th n fi ~ in tit" ',Jl·,.ti"n burJck~ 
ye11terdlay and ball loOt t'ptoken ~i r cc. He •• • 
taken to the ho:<pittd torl ll)'. 
---·-X£w C,\n T.\:->n.-A c••h !'lt.-nJ i1 I. ICilll'tl nrl\r 
the Steam L'.iu ndry, Atlan tic llotd, l>.Jckworth· 
trt rect, f.Jr the uccommodntion o f persons rclli,1i n~ 
in the l::11St· E nd, who may require cab.•, cau ri:sr;o •. 
etc .• fixed rateP. 
Preparation, arc beiott made fur cri•·kct anti 
football mlllchPs a nd othl' r Pport by kc1l club' 
on the 20:h uf Junt>, the day 11ct 11p.nt f.Jr th" 
celebration of Her ~hj~:st} ' 11 birth'l"y by tl•l' 
cl.lmmercilll IJoJ y. Troutin~ trip1 and outiO)o(' 
by rail, will .. Jeo be in order. 
MJAHI!. L} on & Vey ba ve taken the agency 
fJ r ~ewfoundiMtl, from a London arti3t, fllr oil· 
paintings from ordinary photograplu1. T hrir 
first order bas come to hand and can be 11ecn in 
Mr.i. Hou11e's llookstore window, and i-1 " orth 
11eeing. 'fhe agents ha,·c booked n lar,;c amount 
of ordr r11 to go by next m&\) . 
M. J. O'Mara, .E!q ., M . II . J\ . , rcturnet.l o~ 
Saturday evening in tht> bMquc " Ethrt? from 
Pernambuco, via St. Martin'11, 'Vest Jndie~. after 
tbrre-and. a-half mpnths' trip. Mr. O'Mara's 
many friends will be glad to learn, that he is in 
splentlid health and hu taken a new leaee oflif.-. 
:zzs;' 
MARRIAOF~. 
------.::=.:.:==::;.;:.;::;.=:::::;:.:._ __ _ 
CAJUitOHABL-CoLTON-At 01enhr.ook (~n~:ro·· 
~tatlonol Panonage), on the Oth inst . by tho ltc,·. 
T. H?dgkinaon, JatnH A. Olrmichael, of Glass:ow. 
Scotlnod, to Mary E .. eldesl dnughtr r of Mr. J ohn 
Colton. late or this city. 
RooeRS-A\'OV-Lut el'cning. at the n. ('. 
C:uhedn1l. hy tho Rov. John ~:>colt, Arlmr .. l\t r. 
William Jnn1ee Roger~~. or Dodmln, England, to 
Mise nridget Avoy, of ~t. John's. 
CAt.\'&RT-- NOONAS-At. Ft. Thomas' Church. 
thid moroln~t, by the Rov. H. Ounflrlol, J,&m08 ,\ . 
CB' vert, to Francoa Ruth, rcconddt\Ugbter or J. L. 
Nonn~m. H. M Cuato!UII. 
= 
DEATHS. 
Wn.LtAlt8-L;t'f'nnlng, n(t('r n Jon~ il.lnc~."• 
Sarah Mary ll&:ett 19 ' Carl!, clnughwr or Jlcnjanun 
nnd Alice 'Viii lam."- Funernl tomorrO\\' (Tnceday), 
llt 2.30 p.m., !rom be.r late rceittel\CO, Eouthsidc. 
